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Sidelines

When Conch Nate Cartmell enters
his candidates in the Penn Relays

iday nod Saturday, it will be as a
Division A team Flom all the In-
stitutions teprasented in these classics
each year every school teemves a
rating on the basis of past shinning
The Nittany trackman were raised
last year Dom Division B to the first
rank.

lEEMI

Three members of the present
fet tyshurg baseball squad, o Melt
mei Penn State Saturday, hate
lug league offers. They are Haas
and Utr. pitchers, and MacCloy,
third base. Lft9t. oar Cloy bat-
ted an a‘ernge of 197 in eight-
een games. Utr ban signed with
the Baltimore Orioles, and the
other two men a ill probably try
out u ith a junior league club.

—.., „ —o—
Steve Hennas '29, Intelcollegiate

boxing champion and versatile ath-
lete of Penn Stale, and his Inothen,
Mike llamas '27, former Nittany bas-
ketball captain, wore in town oven the
weeh-end According to Mike, ring
manager of Stew', the former Nittany
boxer has scored nine consecutive
knockouts on the West coast

——o—
Penn State n ill meet Army in

three different sports esents at
West Point thi, Spring. Nit-
tiny athlete% mill engage the Ca-
det% in golf May 2, in hanehall
May 9, and in lacro9ne May 22.

MIME
The—foul-mile telay elnunpionship

eventiat the Penn Relays this week-
end ltotild mote most interesting
Penn !mil attempt to defend the title
with ,Mee of tin four men who won
it lasl year. Among the challenging
combinations me Penn State with its
teanniintact, New Yolk university
with two veterans, and Cornell, one

IM:=I

plalie Pitt basketball team k
aing one of the most exten-

-41 schedules for next year ever
ate :opted by a college floor
leant. A vi esters trip will be
lunge' during the Chmtmas saes-
tiotc in order to have the players
mifk as little school as possible.

United StatesLine
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EUROPE and
Back

Si &Ds(' on the Meal !Muted States
Inure MACS lso mespensive."Tourist
'Moir' lams range from $lll5 round
trip on the palatal REPUBLIC to 5231
on She ninthly LEVIATHAN, 5 lay
speed to Enrol's. Remarkable yams
Ono on tho fly ors AMERICA and
CLOIICE WASHINGTON.
Teasel bettlr the college t robed Ltnt
year on one sailing of the LEVIATHAN
60 colleges 6ere rkpresenteml Tins Near
the IlanaribTale track teams Pali July
lot on the CLOIIOE WASHINGTON
fin the Oxford Cambrolge meet.
Come on along! Enjoy fine f00d...
im (enable staterooms ...

mott00...
sports int Ingstindecks...nightly dances
to therlty thin areal college bands front
Yale, Hart aril. Californium, Peons)It
ca°nto, Ohio State, Virginta, Colo: Moo,

Milani. Maryland, Penn State sail
other colleges.
Send at once for thelfooklet,7ohßlST
THIRD CAIRN TO EUROPE" and
tont.e reser', atau.Infore thenub starts.

Oflieml fleet of the Intercollegiate
I===l

UNITED STATES
LINES •

11. S. HORNER, Emma Agent
1600 IValnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa

InterclassBaseball
Last•Week`s"ißesults

Freßhmen,6—sophomores, C.
(Called been Use of durkness.)
Seniors, 7—Juniors, 5.

This Week'O gamer;

Thuradar -

Seniors vs. Sophomore;
Standowurs

W L T Pct.
Somers " 1 1 1 1.000
Sophomores ---- 0 0 1 .000
Freshmen . 0 0 1 .000
JumorS 0 1 0 .000

added to ierrois by Stone and Enders,
and two more one-baggers from the
bats of Drill and floopeii coupled with
➢feade's sacrifice bunt

Again in the fifth inning, Nittany
batsmen clouted Haas hard to make
the acorn 7-tp.o. Singles by Livezey,
Diedrich. and Smith resulted in Blue
and White tallies. In the seventh
two more Penn State runs wale
scorzd when Diedrich - singled and
'stole second, Smith walked, Saltzman
doubled, and Young registered a one--
bagger. Captain Livezey scored the
last Lion run in the eighth on singles
by Musser and Diedrich.

After McCloy banged a home run
to open Bullet scoring 'in the sixth!
inning, the Battlefield nine added two
more tallies inthe seventh on doubles
by Enders and Morris, Boughter's
walk, on error by Musser, and Mc-
Cloy's single. Another home run in
the eighth by Morris brought Gettys-
burg within three runs of the Lions
but ended their scoring for the day
The four-base hit came after Utz,
pinch-hitting for Baas, had gone to,

first on a wild pitch and Enders hail
singled to short-stop

TO CONCLUDE TOURNAMENT
The semi-final and the final rounds

of the interfraternity bridge tourna-'
ment will be ,played this meek. The
winner of the Sigma Phi Sigma-Phi
Kappa Tau match well meet the win-
ner in the game between Beta Theta
Pi and Phi Gamma Delta.

SPECIAL • ,O"--
,

ALL SILK FRENCH CREPE GOWNS ,}

TAILORED AND LACE TRIMMED ~k,'
$2,95

EGOLF'S

The ability to make money and the ability to
accumulate it• are two entirely different
things. In that difference is the difference
between failure and success.. . , .

PEOPLES NATIONAL 'BANK
ALLEN STREET

"The Bank With the Clock"

PENN -1.7.,T7E; eviZEGI2VN

45 ALUM! FOLLOW
COACHING VOCATION

Survey Shows Former Nittany
Athletes Hold Posts at

Many Institutions

At least forty-five college and high
school athletic coaches claim Penn
State as then Alma Mater, a recent
survey shows. Only half of this num-
ber hold positions on college or piop
school coaching stags, while the
others direct teams at Nemos high
schools throughout the 'counts v

In addition to Bob Higgins, Joe
Sedenk, Dutch Hermann, and Laity
Conover, such men as Dick Hallow
and Skip Stabley, both of Western
Maryland; Harold Barren, University
of Arizona; Bert Batten, Swaithmoi e,
Hap Frank, Gettysburg; Ben Cub-
bare, Mississippi Agricultui it and
Mechanical college; Red Gligith and'
Nasty McAndiews, Dickinson; sveie
graduated heir before taking then
present positions
' Glom Killingei, Rensselnei Poly-
technic lir:tante,Ken Loeffer, Genera;
Al Lesho, College of City of New

ATTENTION LOCUST LANE!
A CHANGE IN THE

CAMPUS BUS SCHEDULE
WATCH NEXT ISSUE OF COLLEGIAN

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

MILK SHAKES
_

5c
With Ice Cream

1 OC
AT r

GREGORY'S

Murotex Linens
READY TO WEAR

$25.00
3-PIECE PRE-SHRUNK WHITE LINEN

$18.50

rw,* fmM3ATERS;1' f ;4dompl'pte Sels_;

Nationally Justly

Known Famous

DANCING 8-12

i LIONS WILL MEET
ST. FRANCIS NINE

Batsmen Score 10-6 Win Over
Bullets in Opening Hume

Contest Saturday

Fresh from a decisive 10-to-S vic-
tory over a strong Gettysburg nine in
then• first home game Saturday, Nit-
tany batsmen will meet St. Francis
at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on
Beaver

Coach Bedenk announced last night
that Moonves, receive hurler, and
Swan, sophomore catcher, will form
the starting battery against the Loret-
to team As the visiting nine is not
expected to give the Lions much
trouble, Bedenk hopes to try out
several promising men in tomorrow's
contest

Slugging in mid-season form, the
Blue and White batsmen subdued a
late Bullet icily to pile up an early
seven tun lead and emerge on the long
en I of the score in Saturday's en-
counter. Meade, pitching his first in-
teicollegiate game, showed promise by
giving but six hits in seven innings,

although his wildness gave Bullet
hitters eight free tips to first base.
Stokes finished the, game for Penn
State

Lions Open Scoring

The Lions hammered Lefty Haas,
tin Battlefield nine's pitching ace, for
thirteen hits berme he was relieved
by Ernest in the eighth inning The
Nittany "murderer's rou," Diedrich,
Smith, and Saltzman, divided seven
hits and six runs among themsehes,
while McCloy and Morris storied at
the stick for the %miters with a home
run apiece. Penn State's infield ful-
filled advance expectationn, -while the
outfield handled sin chances without
an mior

Doubles by Dieduch and Smith and
a tuple by Saltzman stinted the Nit-
tany scoling in the second inning.
Three more Lion lens were chalked
up in the fourth on Smith's single,

The first round of the women's
tennis tournaments for both upper-

, clas,men and fi eshmen mill be played
ctaiOng Monday, according to Miss
Marie E. McMahon ':l2, manager of the
sport

Flist binchet games in the golf
tom my gill begin at the same time
Mi,s Ihnbala Vincent 'WI, golf man-
ager, has announced.

York, Bill Ullery, Susquehanna; Mike
Palm, Georgetown, Stan Co!tom,
Rollo School of Mines, Mt4sourt,
George Snell, Beckley; and Frank
Wolf, Waynesburg, also represent
Penn State in cone= condone. tanks

A limit of formes Nittany athletes
who doect high school athletic teams
include; Johnny Reed, Scott high
school, North Maddock; Edwasd
Barnrm, Dußois; Charlie Beck; Har-
ri,busg academy; Jack Brown, &sl-
imly, Walter Clow, Schenley high
school, Pittsburgh, R A. Hufroid,
Pottsville; IL L Koehler, Windbm;
N. R Kolb, .McKeespost, Alonzo

Nanticoke; C W Memltle,
Hauling high school, Aliquippa, Jules
Nernst, Radnor, Ralph RUA., Lock
Haven, R L Schuster, Central high
school, Binghampton, N. Y., and
Harold Von Nieda, Giraud.

14 LION TRACKIVIEN
TO ENTERRELAYS

Coach Cartntell Announcea 'front
Winners ns Representatoye,

For Friday, Saturday

Selected on the basis of then ..,hou-

mg in Saturday's ti yout,, tout teen
Nittany ttachmen still Jew nee to
Pluladelphnt to lentwent Pvnn State
in the Penn Relays on Frankhn field
Ft day and Saturday, Coach Cat [-
litchi has announced

In the special field ecent,, Edwards
and Shuns Icy will he enteied in the
hammer thioaing daision, mink Isle-
Dowell rind lull will gel the call foi

raga Tiiree:

tile 120-siou hign hurdles. Sigel mil
entry the Blue and White hopes ii
the javelin tinow, and Palmer ut th
high jump. Shamley and Sigel w
thrum the discus.

Dale, FaHinton, Kennedy, and Me
Daniell make up the quarter-Ind,
inlay tenni, while in the correspond
mg half-mile °sent it is mobable thal
the same men mill receive the call
The Lion foul-mule lelav Pauli nil
ha commis.' of Captain Treisingei
lichen t, Detwiler and Bill King, with
Chathe King as alternate

Munger will throw his lot with the
.Lion hatsmen,this weekend, although
it Is probable that he will hurl th.
javelin against Syiseuse the fallow•
mg weekimil, attolding to Coach.
Caftan,ll Penn State's hopes art
largely centetyd m the four-mile le•
lays, the conch panted out

New Management!
New Efficiency, !

New Service !

And at New Moderate Prices!

Penn State Sweet Shop
Wes( Beaver Avenue ,z,,

ICE-COAL-COLD STORAGE
Hillside Ice Company
North Patterson Street Phone 1364

ANNOUNCING

THE ARMORY
SATURDAY, APRIL 25

Rhythm by the Blue and White

Annual Druid---Friar lance

NO TROUBLE AT ALL
FOR THE MODELLAUNDRY

To Call For, and Deliver Your Clothes
Work Collected Every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday

Our Work i., Done CLEAN

MODEL LAUNDRY
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 406

SAVE)
Enough to Buy a New Tennis or Golf Ball by

Sending Your Laundry to

THE PENN STATE LAUNDRY jI,
Our Prices Have Been Reduced r Au.

20010
On All Underwear, Stockings and Handkerchiefs

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED y
i 177 r

The Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Avenue tyi mom

ADMISSION $ 1.50


